InvestWrite Webinar Topics and Schedule for Fall 2020

SMG Writing Project: How to InvestWrite (45 min) – Learn about InvestWrite, see the resources available to you and your students and hear about the great prizes and recognition, and BEST OF ALL hear teachers talk about their own InvestWrite experience and how they use it in their classrooms!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/1437928521671344653

InvestWrite: Join Us Live! (1 hour) – We will be available every Thursday beginning September 24 and continuing through December 17 between NOON and 1:00 PM ET. Join the InvestWrite Team and other InvestWrite teachers for an informal time to ask questions and share ideas or just pop in to listen! Hope you will join us!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4864118904007043341

InvestWrite: Easy to Submit (30 min) – Learn how easy it is to submit your student essays online and/or just join in for a quick question and answer session.
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4603485170201412877

ALL TIMES ARE ET: Please note the AM and PM options.

Date Time Title Registration Link
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4864118904007043341 10/5 8:30 PM SMG Writing Project: How to InvestWrite https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/1437928521671344653 10/8 NOON InvestWrite: Join Us Live!
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/4864118904007043341 10/14 10:00 PM SMG Writing Project: How to InvestWrite https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/1437928521671344653 10/15 NOON InvestWrite: Join Us Live!